
苏教译林版小学英语 

六年级上册期末综合测试卷 

 

★听力部分 

一、听音，选择听到的内容 

1．听录音，选出你所听到的内容。 

（_____） （1）. A．cloud            B．could                  C．coal 

（_____） （2）. A．sing             B．sign                    C．say 

（_____） （3）. A．fireworks        B．firecrackers             C．fireflies  

（_____） （4）. A．plastic          B．project                 C．protect 

（_____） （5）. A．around          B．ground                C．front 

（_____） （6）. A．become         B．became               C．came 

（_____） （7）. A．messy          B．more                 C．move 

（_____） （8）. A．new             B．news                C．newspaper 

（_____） （9）. A．six years old       B．six years ago       C．six years later 

（_____） （10）. A．Great Wall       B．Palace Museum       C．Summer Palace 

二、听音，选择正确答案 

2．听录音，选择正确的应答。 

（_____） （1）. A．She went shopping.        B．She goes shopping.        

C．He went to the Bund.  

（_____） （2）. A．Yes, I do      B．No, I can’t.      C．No, I didn’t.  

（_____） （3）. A．Yes, there were.      B．No, there isn’t.      C．Yes, there was.  

（_____） （4）. A．He watched a lion dance.    B．He is going to watch the moon.      

C．He eats moon cakes.  

（_____） （5）. A．We should drive much.     B．We should use much plastic.        

    C．We should save wood and water. 

3．听录音，根据所听对话及问题，选出正确答案。 

（_____） （1）. —Where did Nancy go for the holiday?  —_______ 

A．Canada.               B．The USA．        C．Australia. 

（_____） （2）. —Who could read stories five years ago?  —_______ 

A．Tina.                B．Nancy.             C．Tina and Nancy.  

（_____） （3）. —What is Helen going to do this weekend?  —_______ 

A．Watch a film.         B．Make a cake.       C．Do housework.  

（_____） （4）. —Is the floor clean?  —_______ 

A．Yes, it is.           B．No, it isn’t.         C．Sorry, I don’t know.  

（_____）（5）. —What does the second sign mean?  —_______ 

A．You can’t park your car here.      B．You can’t throw the rubbish.        

C．You can’t drink here. 

 

 

★笔试部分 

三、单选题 

4．He is ________ America. (      ) 

A．come B．comes from C．come from D．from 

5．Who _____ over there now?  (      ) 

A．singing B．are sing C．is singing D．sing 
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6．I ________ my eraser, but I can’t ________ it. (      ) 

A．look for; finding B．am finding; look for  

C．am looking for; find D．find; look for 

7．Tom lives ________ the third floor. (      ) 

A．at B．on C．with D．in 

8．It        her about fifteen minutes. (    ) 

A．take B．taking C．takes 

9．Let ___________ give ___________ a book. (    ) 

A．me; your B．you; my 

C．me; you D．you; mine 

10．I can speak ________ English. (      ) 

A．many B．a lot C．a little D．few 

11．A lot of students in our school were born____March, 1981. (  ) 

A．in B．at C．on D．since 

12．Did you ________ some medicine? (   ) 

A．take B．eat C．drink D．have 

13．—My mother is ill.  (   ) 

—__________ 

A．Don't worry. 

B．No hurry. 

C．I'm sorry to hear that. 

D．OK. 

14．We ___________ at the party last Sunday. (    ) 

A．enjoyed myself 

B．enjoyed ourselves 

C．enjoyed ourself 

D．enjoy ourselves 

15．There are three ______ and five ______ in the room. (    ) 

A．American; Japanese B．Americans; Japanese  

C．American; Japanese 

四、找出划线部分发音不同的那个单词。 

16．A．card B．quarter C．hard D．arm 

17．A．litter B．her C．mother D．summer 

18．A．zoo B．cool C．cook D．school 

19．A．fork B．horse C．work D．morning 

20．A．earth B．dear C．near D．hear 

五、选内容补全对话/短文 

Jack: We are going to play badminton. 21． 

Tom: I’d love to, but I'm afraid I can’t. 

Jack: 22． 

Tom: I have to see Jiaming in the hospital. 

Jack: What’s wrong with him? 23． 

Tom: 24． 

Jack: 25． 

Tom: I'm afraid I can’t. 

A．His back hurts and he doesn’t want to eat. 
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B．Would you like to go with us? 

C．What do you have to do? 

D．Are you coming later? 

E.Anything serious? 

六、完形填空 

I am an English teacher. I come ________ Beijing. I am thirty. I teach English at No.8 

Primary School. I usually get up ________ six in the morning, and go to work ________ bike. 

I often help my mother with the housework ________ Sundays. Sometimes I go to the park 

with my friends. Jack and Mike are ________ students. They are ________ boys. They can 

________ Chinese well. They often ________ games ________ me after school. They like 

________ in the river. We often swim in the river in summer. 

26．A．to B．in C．from D．of 

27．A．to B．at C．on D．from 

28．A．On B．with C．at D．by 

29．A．at B．from C．to D．on 

30．A．my B．mine C．me D．I 

31．A．America B．American C．England. D．Japan 

32．A．speak B．talk C．say D．tell 

33．A．plays B．play C．playing D．to play 

34．A．to B．at C．with D．for 

35．A．swim B．swims C．swam D．swimming 

七、阅读选择 

    Mr. King lived in a small town, but he has a job in a big city, so he moved there 

with his wife and his children last Tuesday. 

On that day Mr. King took his new car out of the garage (车库) and washed it. A 

neighbour (邻居) came and looked at the new car for a minute. Then Mr. King turned and 

saw him. 

“That’s a new car, Is it yours?” the neighbour (邻居) asked. 

“Sometimes,” Mr. King said. “When there is a party in town, it’s my daughter’

s. When there’s a football game, it belongs to (属于) my son. When I washed it and it 

looks very nice and clean, it belongs to my wife. And when it needs gas (汽油), it’s mine.” 

36．There are ________ people in the story. (   ) 

A．three B．four C．six D．five 

37．Mr king worked in ________. (   ) 

A．a small town B．a big city C．the garage D．the gas station 

38．When Mr King was washing the new car, his neighbour came to ask him ________. (   ) 

A．if the car is new B．what car it is 

C．if the car is Mr. King’s D．how much is the car 

39．“Sometimes” in the story means that ________. (   ) 

A．When there is a party in town, the car belongs to his daughter. 

B．When there’s a football game, it is his son’s. 

C．When the car looks very nice and clean, it is his wife’s. 

D．When the car wants gas, it belongs to him. 

40．—What do you think of Mr. King? —He is ________. (   ) 

A．sad B．happy C．serious (严肃的) D．humorous (幽默的) 

八、命题作文 
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41．同学们，地球是我们共同的家园，那我们是不是要做些事情来保护我们的家园呢？ 

请以“how to protect our earth”为话题，写一段话，不少于 6 句。 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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How to protect our earth 

The Earth is our home, and we should protect it. As students, we should not throw 

rubbish, and we should go to school on foot or by school bus. Besides, we can try to 

plant some trees. At last, we can also encourage people around us to protect the earth 

with us. 
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